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LONDON IS NG

AMERICAN ENVOY

Felicity of Phrase En

dears Hammond.

WORDS REPEATED IN CLUBS

Coronation Service Is Held in

Catholic Cathedral.

PREJUDICE IS REMOVED

Personal Attendant-- at Hallway
rotations Mrins Arduous rek

fr Ilia IaJeMy Prince I

Vet to II In voted.

LOXTOX. June IS. Special.) Pres-
ident Tafl has ery reason to felici-

tate himaelf on h!a choice of a personal
representatlYe thla week In KnRland.
John Hays Hammond has won an

reputation for graceful remarks,
which are bclnsT quoted at the clubs.

According to the programme In con-
nection with the coronation arranged
by the foreign office, this evening was
et aside for the entertainment by the

resident diplomats of the special repre-
sentatives of their countries.

All the embassies and legations,
therefore, care dinners which were
largely family affairs. That at the
Cerman embassy was the most brll-lla- n.

Crown Prince Frederick William
and the Crown Princesses. Prince
Hnry of Prussia ami the Princess be-in- s;

the principal guests.
Americans at Dinner.

Amnni those who dined at Ior-ches- tr

House, the residence of White-la- w

RM. the American Ambassador,
were John Hays Hammond. American
Ambassador at Paris; Itl hard O. Ker-
ens, the American Ambassador at Vi-

enna, and Mrs. Kerens: John Kisley
Carter. American Minister to Ttouma-nl- a.

and Mrs. Carter: Consul-ttener-

Crliriths and Mrs. OrlfTiths. Lord and
Lady Sandhurst: Colonrl James. Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. r .!. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Taft and Miss Taft. Jrajor-Gtner- al

Greeley. Head Admiral Vreel-an- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Crocker
and Mies Jennie Crocker, who are stay-in- s;

at rorchester House: Mr. and Mrs.
Parrot t. of San Francisco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Tnunc, of New York.

In honor of the Tl.lt of special Kn-T-

Hammond to Iorrhester House,
the decorations, which were one of the
greatest attractions of coronation.
week, were again Illuminated.

Hammonds Are Mot.
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond gave a

luncheon at Stratton House, the
Including Ambassador and Mrs. P.eld.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Taft and the
members of the special and regular
embassies. Later Ambassador and Mrs.
Hammond went to Windsor In a royal
motor with other coronation visitors

. and looked over the palace.
The foreign churches In London, as

well as the Knzllsh churches, held cor-
onation thanksgiving jiervlce. That
at the Roman Catholic Cathedral of
Westminster was unusually Impres-
sive. It was the nrst opportunity for
more than two centuries that the Eng-
lish Catholics had had of Joining their
fellow countrymen In rejoicing; at the
coronation of a monarch without the
feeling; of resentment that the dead
hand of bygone prejudice made the oc
casion one of condemnation of the cen
tral tenets of their faith.

It waa a notable and large comers
faoon. including the Duke of Norfalk.
the Karl Marshal of the coronation
ceremonies, who Is a leader of the
Knglisn Catholics, the Earl of Dcnlgh.
the Karl of Kenmar. Lord Seaton. Lord
Granard. many members of Parliament.
numerous members of the forelrn coro
nation missions and ic mem-
bers of the aciseocracy.

Prayer Are Offered.
At the consecration of the host, the

Pope's envoy to the coronation, who
led the service, surrounded "by dlgnl
tarles of the cathedral, knelt at the
high altar aad offered prayers for the
King and Queen.

Magnificent as waa the coronation
scene. King George has let It he known
that he will get. more pleasure as a
man out of the garden party he mill
rive next Friday at Crystal Palace to
London's school children. This will be
the largest assemblage of Its kind In
all history, the royal Invitations run-ntn- g

to more than tOO.IXX). Queen Mary
also places the function foremost
among-- the coronation festivities In her
esteem as a woman.

"That la the day above atl othera."
she said, "that I hope for. the young
folks at Crystal Palace will be the
loveliest bed of flowers upon which an
Krgllsh sun ever looked down."

Sac (est ion Made by Queen.
It was on her suggestion that the

Kins; decided to give the party. The
youngsters will assemble la 44 dif-
ferent railway stations ar.d be carried
to fie palace without change of cars
by it special trains, each under charge
of a "train commander" and bearing
two skilled nurses. Ms thousand oth-
ers will accompany the rriildren.

Popnlar Interest In the pageantry
phases of the royal Inauguration, as
Arrhessador Reld puts the rase, shifts

iceadaued ea J'ase .

MEXICAN WOMEN
EXPECT SUFFRAGE

oKDF.it or mimkti:k is ALL

THAT IS KEQllKKO.

Demand llax-- d An Guarantees of

Conciliation Applicant Favor
MauVro for President.

MKXIcn t'.TY. June 25. A suf-

frage movement, which promises to
become a factor in Mexican politics,
was launched today by a woman's
club. pumlrlng in Its membership
many of Hit more prominent women
r.f the capital under the new reglm
Ii a pct.tlon directed to Kmi'.lo Vn-que- x

name, minister of Interior, more
than 500 women, who style themselves
-- friends of the people." demand the
right to vote and hold office. They
announce their choice for president
and declaring every
favor respectively. Francisco I. Ma- -

dcro and L'r. Francisco Vasques
Gomel.

If their petition receives the atten-
tion the women appear to expect, the
Iiepartment of the Interior will com-

mand all authorities throughout the
republic to Inscribe the names of all
women deiirlng to exercise the fran-
chise on the roll of voters and to ac-

cept their ballots together with those
of the men. The petitioners base
tliclr demands on guarantees contained
in the constitution, which, they declare,
applies to women as well as to their
brothers.

FRUIT FLY MENACE GROWS

California IiH-rca-- Quarantine on
All Prodm-- l of Farmers.

SACRAJIKXTO. June IS. (Special.)
All fruits, vegetable, berries, seeds

and like shipments to California from
the Hawaiian Inlands have been quar
antined again by State Horticultural
Commissioner Jeffrey, with the ap-

proval of Governor Johnson. Kxcep- -

tlon Is made of all root crops, the
rdihie portions f whlt.h during growth
have been beneath the surface of the
soil. These njay he admitted only aft-
er a close Inspection.' All deputies of
the Horticultural Commission have
power to carry out the provisions of
the order.

Jeffrey's order followed a refusal of
the steamship companies operating out
of San Francisco to with
the Commission to examine all personal
luggage and baggage of passengers
coming from the Islands for the pur-
pose of hunting1 out the Mediterranean
fruit fly. a prst which Is said to he
more dangerous to orchards than any
other kuoisn pest.

Already the fly has been discovered
In freight from the Islands.
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STRIKE HOLDS UP

BROADWAY BRIDGE

Wage Increase Denied,

"Sand Hogs" Qujt.

LOWERING OF CAISSON STOPS

Engineer Says Men Will Be Se-

cured, Work Will Go On.

OBSTRUCTION NOT SOUGHT

50-Ce- nt Increase Asked ly Strikers,
Who Ieolare Pay Is Not Com-tAensur-

Willi Patigcrous
Nature of Their Work.

Construction work on. the new Broad-
way bridge has been completely
tied up - by a strike of the caisson
workers. At 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing; 50 men at work In caisson No. 1,

on the East Side, demanded an In-

crease of i0 cents a day, and when
their demand was refused threw down
tfielr tools and quit. As the work
of the outside men is dependent upon
the caisson workers or "sandhogs." as
they are called, about 123 men are now
Idle.

Thomas, Alexander. engineer In
charge, said last night that the Union
Bridge 4k Construction Company, which
has the contract for the bridge, would
not grant the demands of the strikers,
but would secure other men. Accord-
ing to Mr, ' Alexander, an Increase of
2S cents a day was offered, but this the
men refused.

Labor Called Danserout.
The men say that the work they are

engaged on Is dangerous, and that their
demands, sre reasonable, in that most
of them have families and live In Port-
land. Tbey assert further that they are
not organised as a union, as there Is no
ehspteV tif 'llif ijniJion workers In Port- -

laodvniit ttoal.j.a strike I a spon
taneous outburst against labor In which

(Concluded on Pare 3. )
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INDEX TO TODAY'S HEWS

CORONATION CEREMONIES,

The Weather.
Maximum tcmpersture,

degrees; minimum. 51 degrees.
TODAY'S Showers: warmer; south

southwest wind.
foreign.

Hammond's hsppy phrsiea are feature of
coronation celebration. . rage J.

Western Canada Is unit for reciprocity.
Pass 2. .

Australian Premier shocks London with lsnd
tax vtaws. Page 3.

Mexican women expect suffrse oe
granted them. Page 1.

National.
"Slunh fund" to elect Lorlmer to be Inquired

Into further today. Page 2.

Root amendment to reciprocity bill will be
defeated. Page 2- -

Domestic.
Young women to work In Nebraska hsrvcit

Held this season. Page 1.

Exrenive heat damages crops In Kinial and
Missouri. Page S.

Tortland alrls make big hit In dance at
Turnverln Germanla Los Angeles.
Pago 4.- -

Henkle poisoning raas attracting wlde- -

spread interest. Page 3.

Political.
Petition! "asking" LaFolictte to be

candidate prepared In his own of-

fice; Bourne would be tall of kite. rage 1.

Sports.
raclflc Coast' League reiulla yesterday:

Oakland Portland Vernon l.

San Kranrlsco Sacramento i. Los
Angeles Page B.

Northwestern League remits yesterday:
Portland :t. Tacoma 2: Seattle 4. Spokane
1: no Victoria-Vancouv- game. Page .

Beavers slump In batting during Oakland
series. Page K

With Cornell again favorite, college crews are
now resting for big regatta
Tuesday. Page 8.

raclflc Northwest.
Major-Oener- sl Wood says of

Army, will not seriously, affect cities
where posts sre located. Page 5.

Co, Bay real estste shows gTcst sctlvity.
Page P.

Big woodenware plant to be built at Marsh-fiel- d.

Page U.

Northern Idaho grata outlook favorable.
Page 9. '

Portland aad Virlnlry.
Next year to be busy one for voters of Ore-

gon. Page 14.

Seattle Prosecuting Attorney charges Detect.
Ive Da with meddling In

'case. Page Hi.
Work on Broadway bridge held up by strike

of caisson workers. Page 1.'

Veteran missionary tells meeting at Y. M.
c. A. that India Is best-rule- d country on
earth. Page II.

Portland shippers protest against Oovern- -
. ment's plan to abolish office of customs

appraiser here. Pass lo.
No arreais of undesirable men mads yet.

Page 7.
Cornerstone or new Sacred Heart Institute

laid by Archbishop Christie. Page in-

state Grange drafting two good roads meas-
ures to submit to voters In 191- -. Page 14.

AMERICAN EXPERTS HIRED

Persian Council Sanctions Kngage-me- nt

of Financiers.

June. i'. T.he National
Council, by itn Elmest unanimous vote,
has sanctioned the of the
American financial experts.
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ENFINDWOHK

IN HARVEST FIELD

Nebraska Venture Is

Proved Success.

MEN'S WAGES WILL BE PAID

Girls Bind and Unload Grain

and Drive Teams.

SOME CAN -- BUILD STACKS

'Send Us Women, ' Is Cry From
Districts ' Near Where Experl-- .

ment Was Tried Iast Year,
' HcFponse Is

OMAHA, June 23. (Special.) This week
wheat and oat harvest will begin In the
counties along the south line of the
state, and before the end of another
week It will be in full swing through the
South Platte country. ,

In other years the cry "send us men"
has been heard far and wide from the
farmers, but this year the appeal has
been changed. The farmers are

"Send us women."
During harvest, stackineand threshing

Nebraska farm wages for', years have
been around $2.30 and $3 a day. ' There
was an advance of 30 cents a day last
year. The. last year prices will rule
this season, and during the latter part
of June, the whole of July and a por-

tion of August the daily farm .wage will
be from 3 to $3.30 for a day.

Girls Work In Melds.
Until last year the men had the ab-

solute right of way, but now they are
being crowded out and to quite an ex-

tent are being replaced by young women.
A farmer, John near Beat-

rice, found himself short of help when
harvest arrived last season. He went
to town and called at the employment
agencies. He offered 3 a day, with boaTd
and room, but the idle men who were

iConeluded on Paga 2.)
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DEPICT FIRST THAT OF INVESTING PRINCE OF WALES WITH ORDER OF

rHESESTED

YESTERDAY'S

Presi-
dential

Poughkeepsle

reorganisation

Industrial.

Wappenstela

TEHERAN".

engagement

Association.

np.wtuis ponTfiiAL

Prompt.

exclaim-
ing:

Henderson,

CU..AlOUT. AT RIGHT KI.U A. D

AS PASTOR TALKS,
CHURCH IS ROBBED

M.4SKE1 MAX FORCES TREAS-

URER TO GIVE UP COLLECTION".

While Preacher Exhorts Congrega

tion to' Lead Better Lives, Hold-U- p

Occurs in Ante-Roo-

WHEELING, "W. Va., June 25. (Spe
cial.) Hardly 20 feet from the pulpit
from which Rev. AV. H. Fields, of tho
First Christian Church, was exhorting
his congregation to lead better lives,
this morning, Brook E. Adams, church
treasurer, was robbed at the point of
a revolver by a masked man, who es-

caped in safety. The robbery was com-

mitted in a small room which opens
out into the main auditorium.

The collection hadvjust been taken,.
the communion dispensed and Mr.
Fields had Just started to preach on
"The Duty of God and Man," when
Adams retired to the ante-roo- m with
the collection plates. As he completed
counting the money, he was confronted
by a masked man with a gun.

"Give me that money," the fellow
said. He then made Adams pick up
the money and hand it over. Then
with the gun still pointed at Adams, he

.backed slowly out the door and es
caped.

Adams decided not to inform the
pastor of what had happened until af
ter the sermon.

FATHER SEES CHILD BURN

Babe's Play Ends When Clothes Are

Accidentally Ignited.

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno 25. (Spe-,.- 1

1 i piavlnar within sight of his
father, little Francis Gouthro,

son. of Ben Gouthro, a teaming con-

tractor residing at 150S East Seventy-sevent- h

street, was burned to death
this morning. The father had been
working about the horses in the back
yard, while the boy played in the
wagon, and the two were laughing
and Joking together. Suddenly the
father heard a cry, and, turning
around, saw his little child running,
less than ten feet away, his cotton
Jumper on fire and the flames blazing
up about the child's head.

Mr. Gouthro dashed to the boy,
snatched up the now naked bod, and
carried him into the house. Norman,
another ' son who is 6 years old, had
also seen the accident and ran to the
well for water. A doctor was immedi-
ately . called, but the child died less
than two hours after the accident.

At the Exposition Francis
won honorable mention in the beauty
contest for babies.

THE GARTER.
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LAFOLLETTEWOULD

BE 'ASKED' TO HUH

Petitions Urging Race

Prepared in Office.

PLANS LAID FOR TWO YEARS

Bourne Provides Coin and Ex-

pects to Be Tail of Kite. .

OREGON SOLON AMBITIOUS

Failure of First "Boom"' to Arouse

Enthusiasm I,cads I.a Follette
to Issue Statements Vrging

Himself for President.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, June 25. Senator La Follette,
of Wisconsin, Presidential aspirant and
enemy of President Taft, has been un-

dertaking to make it appear that ha
entered the race for the 1912 nomina-
tion in response to a general demand
from insurgent Republicans. This is
shown by the fact that a petition, ap-

pealing to La Follette to make tho
fight, was prepared in La Follette's of-

fice, turned over to Representative
Norris, of Nebraska, and by him circu-
lated among the Insurgent members of
the House for signature. On the Sen-

ate end of the Capitol Senator Bourne
was the instrument through which the
insurgents were reached.

Why "Fighting Bob" should want the
country to believe that he was coaxed
Into entering the Presidential race is
difficult to understand. Such a thing
1b contrary to his nature, and so ab-

surd on its face that it would fool no
orwe. As a matter of fact. La Follette
has been planning to enter the race of
1912 for at least two years past, and
there has been no secret about it, so
far as the public is concerned. Trie
formal announcement of La Follette 3
candidacy caused no surprise.

Bourne's Erfort Failure.
As a matter of fact. Senator Bourne,

of Oregon, as much as two months ago,
made an abortive attempt to launch
the La Follette boom In a speech
which he read in Boston. This speech
was prepared in Washington, with La.

Follette's knowledge and assistance;;
was carried to Boston, and there sprung
upon what was believed to be a re-

ceptive audience. But coming froon
Senator Bourne, the announcement oc-

casioned only passing notice, for it
contained nothing new, nothing start-
ing, and nothing impressive. Hence, it
became necessary to have a Becond,

launching, and this time La FolleU.9
decided to engineer the affair.

A second announcement was prepared
in Senator La Follette's office, and giv-

en out for publication In a Democratio
paper in Washington, which has from
the first been supporting La Follette)
and the radical wing of the insurgent
faction. This announcement, written,
to fool again the public,' conveyed tha
impression that La Follette. after en-

treaties by his friends, had decided to
enter the Presidential race, and waa
planning to make his own announce- -
ment within a month.

Preliminary Statement Insplrcil.
"Whlle Senator La Follette will maka

no formal announcement of his candi-
dacy until he thinks the proper tlraa
has arrived, there Is no doubt that ho
Is at this time actually In quest of tha
Presidential nomination," Bald this
forerunner of the formal announcement.
This, and other features, as stated,
were written In Senator La Follette's
office, after the petition had been pre-

pared for the signature of insurgenia
in the House.

Then followed the declaration tha
La Follette is going to carry his fighf
Into the Republican National Conven-

tion and strive to get control of thai
body; that he will meantime wage hla
fight In every state in the Union, and
that he will make a big dent in the
Taft renomination movement. It waa
pointed out that five states, Oregon,
Nebraska. New Jersey. North Dakota
and Wisconsin, have passed Presiden-
tial preference laws, and the statement
was made that these five states will
be so strongly antl-Ta- ft when the del-

egates to the next convention are
chosen as to check tho Taft movement,
and give a big advantage to the La
Follette boom. The election of dele-

gates to the National convention from
these five states, it is expected, will
precede the selection of delegates ir
other states, and if these five are solid-

ly for La Follette, it was pointed out
that a stampede would probably follow.
Which was all very modest, considering?
It came from Senator La Follette's of-

fice.

Bourne Would Be Tail of Kite.
Harking back a little way. It will bo

recalled that in the past Winter a
"Republican Progressive League" waa
born In Washigton, Jonathan Bourne
its proud father. This league waa
pledged to promote the progressiva
principles of government, and was de
clared to stand for "principle, not tha
individual." It soon developed, how-
ever, that the main principle of tha
eague was to secure the Presidential

Concluded on Pac 3.)


